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Guidance notes_on compreting part 2 of the Annuar Governance andAccountabitity Return zijtlj i e
1' Every smaller ausrority in England 4"1* the.higher of gro::.,npm€^or_gross expenditure was f2s,000or less must follnwing ne 
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of 

""trt 
nn"n"i"i"vilr."cJm"pret9 parr 2otine nnnuar Govemance andAccountabirig Retum"in r"oroin". *tn eilplr'#frb"* unless the authoriff:a) does not meet the qualiSing criteria,

b) does not wish to certify itself as exempt
2' smaller authorities rartere the higher gf grop annuar income 

*.r gr_ass annuar expenditure does notexceed f25'000 and meet tne q"uatityind 
"tid";:"iiri in tn"-c,*^n*il 

"t=eLmption 
are exempt

ffi lllJiJltffi ?T95ru*6ji""',m6"t*1,:::"nru:'ffili:h?extema,"uoitoiloi"
a) certificat* of Exemption, page 3 and retums it to the externar auditor
:liiHii"::ffr.n?nce and Accounta{tity Rerum (part 2} vdrich is made up or
'sectionl#'1tJ,t"Tar,,Tl*t*i$rntEpr,t'*ll+t*-;;fi 

::m,-*r:".' section 2 -Accounting staiemliL 1p"g" si't GLi"preted by the aui*ority.3' The authoritv must approve section 1-Annuar Govemance s_taprynt before apirovrng section 2Accu'rnting statements ana no*r must be "tt;;;ffi;;2 Jury 20i8.
Pu blication Req uiremenb
smaller authorities mu-st publish various d.oculne$s on a public website as required by theAccounts andA?Hffi:'ffi*Xi:::*.*ffi*;dT(s*"*on*onl#iii*"r*"". eoii 

"t,li#,"ron*o"rency cde. Certificate of Exemption, page 3. Annuat tnternat nr1i1t n"'pbEio1zl18, page 4. Section I - Annual cou"lrrn"J 'di"t""rn"n 
t 2alzng,paqe 5. section 2 -Accounting staieme"t'zirriirq;#; yasu I

. Analysis of variances
' Bank reconciliation' 

I3:ff""t:',i."oTlff lTJffiff:Blof public rights and other information required by Resutation 15 (2),

Limited Assurance Review
Providing the authority certifies itseff as 

"*?l{r"19 compretes qnd. publishes theAnnuar Gavemanceand Accountability netum, it#;;;i#,'ir"*"nt ror *re-iunoity to r,"u, a rimitJassurance review.Any smaller authoritv may' however; request a limited assu*rnce revrew. rn these circumsbnces the authoritvshould not certitu iser'as ei-t-tnit'ili;i corpfgte c",tm*i" of Exemption, nricomprete parr 3 of theAnnual Goveman-ce 
"ncec"ouii&;*t t;;r" zbtztie 

"niffi; * ro rhe exemaiiroito. fer review_The csst to the smaller authorig for the review will be €2OO +VnT.
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Guidance notes on completing Part2 of the Annual Governance and
Accountability Return 2917118, Sections 1 and 2

" Where an authortiy is exempt from the requirement for a limited assurance review, lt need not subrnit

its Annual Governance and Accountability Retum to the external auditor. Howevel as part of a more
proportionate regirne, the authority must comply with the requirements of the Transparency Code
for Smaller Authorities.

. The adhority must comply with Proper Practices in cornpleting thisAnnual Govemance and

Accountability Return and the Certificate of Exemption. Proper Practices are found in the Pracf?bners'

Gmde" which is updated from tirne to time and contains everytfring needed to prepare successfully
for the financial year-end.

. The authority should receive and note the annual intemal audit report prior to approving the annual

governance staternent and before approving the accounts.

. Make sure that the Annual Govemance and Accountability Retum is complete {i-e. no empty highlighted

boxes), and is properly signed and dated. Avoid making amendments to the completed annual retum.

Any anrendments must h approved by the authority and properly initialled-

. Use fre checklist provided below to review the Annual Govemance and Ascountability Return for
connpleterress at *te rneeting at which it is signed ofi-

" You should inform your external auditor about any change of Clerk, Responsible Financial Officer or
Chairman, and provide relevant email addresses and telephone numbers.

. lt is recommended that the authority has numerical and nanative explanations for significant
variances in the accounting staternents on page 4, should a question be raised by a local elector.

There is guidance provided in the Pracfitioners'Gurde* that may assisl
. Make sure that the accounting statements add up and the balance carried forward from the previous

year {Box 7 of 2017} equals the balance brought fsrward in the current year {Box 1 cf 2018}.

r {fts Rsponsible Financial Ofiicer {RFO), on behalf of the authority" must set the commencement date
for the exercise of public rights. From the commencement date for a single period of 30 consecutive
rlrorking days, the accounts and accounting records can be inspected. Wratever period the RFO sets
must include a common inspection period - during which the accounts and accounting records of all
smaller authorities must be available for public inspection - of the first ten urorking days of July.

. The authority must publish the information required by Regulation 15 (2i, Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015, including the period for the exercise of public rights and the narne and address
of the external auditor.

"illme,suidance on.slr*ti$q tris.annrd retrffi rs ar/a[ibb in. ardl*q@fu}{y for $amfletidti cril*l*
in Etda7pt'- a Fncfthinensl Guidn' b Plqper Praclkei; whidr ea* be,downloaded,fu* vrv*slral,c.gor.uk'or tstn .' :

c$rsslcc;o.ukorfig*, *ada"otg.{k

Have all highlighted boxes harre been completed?

Have the dates set for the period for ttre exercise of public rights been published?

ltarre all highlighted boxes have been cornpletd by tfe intemal auditorand
explanaiions provided?

For any statement te which the response is 'no', is an explanation avaiiable
a question be raised by a local elector and/or an interested party?

Has the authority's approval of lhe accounting statements been confirmed by the
signature of lhe Chainnan of the approval meeting?

ls an explanation af significant variations Fom last year to this year available,
shouH a question be raised by a local elec*or andlor an interesied party?

ls an erplanaton of any difference between Box 7 and Box 8 available, should
a question be raised by a local elecior andlor an interested party?

Trusi i;nds - have all disdosures been made if the authority is a sole
managi*g trtistee?
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Certificate of Exemption
To be completed only by smaller authorities where the higher of gross income or
gross expenditure did not exceed 125,000 in the year of account ended 31 March
2018, and that wish to certify themselves as exempt from a limited assurance review
under Section 9 of the LocalAudit (SmallerAuthorities) Regulations 2A15

There is no requirement to have a limited assurance revisr or to submit an Annual Govemance and Accountability
Retum to lhe extemal auditor, provided that the authority has certified ilself as exefipt at a meeting of the
autherig afier 31 March 2018 and a completed Certificate of Exemption is subrnitted notiffing the extemal auditor.

QA{tr e*sGmv\ PA4tStt, <o dilez u
ceriifies that during the financial year 2Q17118, the higher of the authsrity's gross income for the year or grcss

annud erpenditurre. for the year did not exceed €25,300

Annual gross income for the aulhority 20171"|'8:

Annual gross elpenditure for the authori$ 2017118: f:;;
There are certain circumstances in uhich an authority will be unable to certis ibelf as exempt, so thd a limited

assurance review will still be required. lf an authority is unable to confirm the statements below then it
cannot ce*ify iGelf as exempt and it muS submitthe completedAnnual Govemance andAccountability Retum
Part 3 to the extemal auditor tc undertake a limited assurclnce revierr for urhich a fee of f200 +VAT will be payable.

By signing this Certificate of Exemption you are confirming thai:

. The authority has been in existence since before 1stApril2014

. l* relation to the preceding financial ymr {2016117}, the extemal audilor has not:
. issued a public interest report in respec{ of the adhority or any entity ctnnected with it

" made a statutory recornmendation to the authori$, relating to the a$thority or any entity connectd with it
. issued an advisory notice under paragraph 1 {1 } of Schedule 8 to the Audit and Accountability Act 2014

{"theAct"), a*d has not withdranrn the notice
. commenced judicial review proceedings under section 31{1} of theAct
. made an application under section 28{1) of the Ad for a declamtion that an item sf accsunt is unlawfttl,

and the application has not been withdrawn nor has the court refused to make the declaration
- Th€ caurt has nd declared an item af *count unlawh:l after a person made an appeal under

section 28{3} of theAct.

lf you are able to confirm that the above statements apply and lhat the authority neither received gross income,
nor incurred gross elpenditure, exceeding f25,000, then the Certificate of Exemption can be signed and
submitted to the extemal auditor.

The Annual lnternal Audit Report, Annual Govemance Statement, Annual Accounting Statemenis, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the information required by Regulation 15 (2), Accounts and Audit
Regulations 2015 inc{uding the perid for the exercise of public rights slill need to be fulh/ completed and, along
with a copy of this certificate, published on a public website" before 2 July 2018. By signing this certificate you
are also confirming that this will be done.

Signed by the ResponsiHe Financi tt ofi#/, /,

-^Wfr/ ep{fur
Signed by Chairman n1''ff t) \

I Quob\'L\V-' <=fo{fzde
Telephone numberEmail

,t ck@Xrca/cospuT^r-. ob1 . ul(
*Published web address frorapp*caote to Pansrr lteetngp) \"/

etlb -6*&
NNil. yt**lor{a- rzv .q . rrtr

This Certificate of-Eremption should be rettirned asi soon as possible after certification
to your external auditor.
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Annual lnternal Audit Report 2017 118

qR{4f Chsfr,R{oNJ P,+fits* Caux\c-u-'
This authority's inten:al auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selecfive assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financialyear ended 31 March 2918.

The intemal audii fs 2}17l18has been canied out in accordance with this authorig's needs
and planned coverage- On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
condusions are surnmarised in this table" Set out below are the abjectives of intemal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
obiectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

For any other risk areas identified by this authority adequate controls existed (list any other risk areas on sepa€te sheets
if needed).

Dat{sJ inbrnal audit undertd<en

& 5 $orff

Signa&re of person who
ca{*ed ost Sre iniemd ardit

Name of person wha canid outfte inbmal audit

KftrH€JqNg fl.1To"J

vq,4U Dale 026 aolr

*lf the resFns iS 'aa @ss state *re irqMtons and acfion being faken to a#resa any reeaknes$ in matsolidentified ' ' :

{add separate shets if needed).

*ilole:,tfffre resperrseist*ot€o\rercd'@stab-y"hen lhe rnost reent intemalduditsro*rnssdyrein*ris area and wtren it is
next planned, or, rif {$€rage ia fiot required; the annual-inlernal audit report must elebin wtry not (add separab sheets if need€d)"

A. Appropdate accounling reords have been properly kept throughout the financial year. v
B. This authority complied with ils financial regulations, payments were supported by invoices, all

expnditure was aryroved and VATwas appropriately accounted fol V
C. This authority assessed the signifcanl risks to achieving its objec*ives and revieued &e adequacl

of arrangemenb to manage these. V
D, The precept or rales requirement resutted from an adequate budgetary process; pro{,ress againsl

fire budgetwas regularty rnonitorcd; and resenres were appropriate, V
E. Erycted income was fslly reeived, based on corred prices, proprly recorded and prompffy

banked: and Vr{Twas appropriately accounted for. v
F. Petty cash payrnents were property supported by receipts. all peg cash expendifure was

approved and VATapropriately accounted for. N\c
G, Salaries to employees and allon ances to members were paid in acwrdance with this authori$s

approvals, and PAYE and Nl requirements {ere property ap$ied. Y
H. Aset and investnents registers were complete and acslrate and pmperly mainlained. v"
l. Periodic and year-end bank account re@nciliations werc properly canied out
J. Accounling staternents prepared during the year were prepared on the correct aaounting basis

{reeipts and payrnents or income and e4qendifure), agreed to *re esh book. suprted by an
adequaie audit trail frorn underlying records and where appropriate debtors and creditors were
rrooerly recorded.

v

K. {For local co*nci}s onllr}

Trust funds (induding dudtable) - The csuncd met its responsibilities as a trustee.
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Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2017 118

lJ\badspatledge as &e"rl#rs of:

qHM :, @flffiPf {CA$ *, & uxJ c-tt-
mr r*pansibillty for ens:rirg that there is a snilrd system cf intsnal conf€|, induding arrangements for
*e preparatisr of the Acmunting Statements. We confirm,.to the best of our knowledge and hItef, with
rcpecitc freAccousting Sktune*'b for the y*ar ended 3t frderch ?018, &*

1. le h*ire S4d in pbree *rsqers* {ar efecliire {*tsrcial
maragerr$t dr$ing lie yea, and fu te preparatica d
&e accots?dng s*abrn€*#-

F.gard ifs.€r@rrailg *ab:y*e*ls in ar*rdance
rla& f*e Accamls and Au&t @tihians.

2. $&rnaktuined an #ude sy$eril cf i*tsnd w*rd
iaducling measures des{lned to preverf arxd d€tect faud
a{ld cwr":pltsr and reriemd iE sediven*s-

made prry arrargelll€nts arxi awed :ewo''SrFly
{ar x{qualdicgtlte pubtic maney ard resoures in
its Srar*e.

3. $de bok d rqsssHe Ss h assi.n€ G$sdtr€s
t*dfse ae {a m#s -cf d;d s pffi
{F(l-cornpliancewis.t tarc, regulatims ard Prcper
*aclirEs fr€f 6-{U f!a!e a sigr*k{ trnancid #d
m &e #tf cf tr*s a#:rigf* cnrslt$ its
hrsins x man4e its fnances-

has arzty done xl* il itas &e JeEralpo*erJo & a*d J:as
cerridbd "-sF* *W.*ac*{res # da#e sa.

a. ?k pcisidd pryer Wtusey dlrstg Xfue ye iar
f€ ex€fcise of d€d*ats'righ*in awrdancewisr fie
rerp*vrren€s ef **e b*"s*s ard Al:dit Aegia{ic*s

d:,'rn"g fie p gme d pe,snals nr#ed tr'e ryry*ji4' fil

5. l4b Hri€d on an assessnent of the risks facirg tfiis
*Jftcriry ad ffi apsedade sbps to raa4e tfme
r*:*ts, :r*.*ctr€ tl€ **rt*i{*iffi €f tnEsrd m*nis s.1drx
e:dernd insurane cavs u&ere required

'sns'&'td 
and do6ntte'ttedt?f-fuiancial and a*rcr is!<s it

fus zfr &*t wit, {}e$t gtry*ty.

6. 14b.*:ai:rtair#Sxery*w$d, paar @6ear$
e$ediw sy$an cf internd au&lof the aca:nting
{ffids an}de?d sysffins.

zt srg€j fu a efi:p#;ssrscd:, i.r@e?:ded of !!* fraancial
coatrois andprocedares, to give an objedive view ut :tdether
ii*e*rtaj sr# rue€f f?e .#ds of ttnb smatfrr adtlort4a

7. Vtb took apprariate aclisl on aH matters raised
in tqubtrcra inHndsdsbnd a:.dif

.esporrded {o fialfers brcrgfil lo iE allenlion by intemal and
exferaaJardl-

8. nie consdsed udrdlerany litigatbn, liablities or
erwnibnenb' en/grts.or har6ad;s{!s, ms*rry e***er
dr..r*q €,.afuti}e ys-#!4 haw e *na-e!d in+# {rr?

ftis aultrcitSr and, where ryrop.iab, lEve i*duded ttem
inife,tr{inA#ed}enis.

/

discfosed elafftirg it $wH have afu.rtrs busmess acfivtry
esing the yaa, illdudit:gele,tl.ts.*a**gpla@ afurtl* year
pw] i aJptn:n

9. {For locd m.ncils €nl}r} TruS funds induding
d€{tts#" tn ur ,:@ig * the sck :rwtaFrg
ifi.ts*ee re rtisd:wgd ct.:l accc*'dafo{lV
respansitt'lilies fer fte turd{silassets. induding
fta'xid rcpolirq and. if mg:ired, ;nC$e.rfutt
er<ssirdion oraudit.

tras nle{att of frs re$onsrb;#nbs syi€re Fis a sole
rrdlEgrr?rg frr$re of n kat f'IrS orfti$s.

Thiskr*ual Goremance Stabment is agproved by this
au8.roriry and recorded as minute rcference:

ftrs, uffi&)

daH z{f o{f"o,s

S€ned by S':e Chairman and Cbrk olthe meeting where

;:"'*"fln"uK"i>:r* w:*
Anreud Golrsr::an* afidAccsri*#ility RetuEn ?817/te Part 2 Page 5of 6



Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2017118 for

I certifo fiat for the year ended 31 March 28{8 the
Accounllng Statements in thisAnnual Gsvemance and
kunbtuility Ret{rm p€ser* fa*ty the fnancial position
af this authority and iS inwme and expenditure, or properfu
pr,esent reeip{s and palrnents, as the case rnay be.

i co*firm thqt &eseAcsunti*g $tateraenb *er€
approveci by this authofi op this pate;

z,l.lo<lzer{

and reconied as minute reftrence:

ftrs ,o? ()

f4/M c4s{*e{*A Fa&s* to,tilc;tt^

Slgned by

Date zzf e,tf zorS

Tofal balances aad resenie$ af the @inning o{ tlw year
as rc**r#d gli &e *?ec?etst r€csde fe&e nr:rd 4gu.ee fo
BoxV of arevhsusyear.

iobJ *rr+*sd s{pre*S ior ik ?S8s ra&s asd *evbsj
reoeied orreceruable in tbe year- Exdude any grants
raffitred-

3. {+} Total ather receipb

?tO tbl
Tbtal inwme s rceipisas recodedrn tile casibooJ<Ies.s
l&e pempf errebs&vbs .ee.ived !?rae 2j - *wlade any
granis recreir'ed-

T<fu! *x paddarc cr payr*er*{s ;a;ade fs srd sr i!elt#?*f
all emplopes" lnclsde salarRes a*d wageg PAYE and Nl
fempb:ees sad erryloprs! persfur re:n{rlfig$sn$ aad
ei"rployme*f experees

4. i-) S&atrffits

Iofui expenddare orpayme*fs of @ffal ar*d snlercsl
*zade during ihe trear on the autlzuigls bonawi*gs {it *ny)

Total expenditure or palrrierls as iecryded iir ffte cast -
book iess stadFcosts {iiie 4J a*d loan interes{rapita{

6. {-}All clherpa!ffi}eilb
FobSb

Totat balaoes and reseryes ai &e etzd otttrc par M.usi
*gaal f?+2+5j - #+5+g,r.

8. Tstatvalse cfcash ard
short brrn investnenb 7,{*a t,rPze

l*e sr:rl of all aarre*t ar# dry*cF *a*lr ew:nfs, c.*
holdings aN short brm isveshytenfs befd as af 31 Mad, -
To agte *ith ban* recsr*fffiry1-

9.Tolal*xd assets plus
tc*g brm !*vesfui:enb
and assets

9>,e t? t3 ){11-
The value sf all tre poperfy fte aulhonty owns - it is made
up of a{l it fx# assets a*:d fumg fuim i#resfrnea{s as al
31 hlardl

10. Tctal bsrn*ltng'$ o o The oldsfar:di*g capr?al balarre as af 3? *ferdr olarJ bans
fron thid parties {indading PVfi-A}-

11. {For Local Councils &rly} Disdosure note
re Trustfurds {ind$dir.g c*adhblei

The Council acts as sole trudee for and b respongble for
inq lfirst ibnds o. assls-

N.B. The figures in the accounting slafemenfs above do
not include any Trust fransacfbns.
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